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that where the registrar Is allowed fees imposed by law upon county clerks In 
the same shall be allowed on claims duly relation to the conduct, management and 
verified, presented and allowed by the control ot the registration of voters and 
board of supervisors. In relation to elections, shall be exercised 
In addition to the salaries In this sec. and performed exclusively by such regis· 
tlon provided where In any case the trar ot voters unless oti:lerwlse provided 
county clerk Is now allowed fees or com. by law; and all certlflcates of nomination, 
pensatlon or deputies or assistants for the nomination papers or election papers re-
registration of voters, or In the admlnls. qulred by law to be flied with, or pre' 
tratlon of laws relating to elections, such sented to, the county clerk shall be flied 
fees, -compensation, deputies and assist. with, or presented to, the registrar of 
ants shall continue to be received or em- voters, and the deputies or clerks In the 
played by the registrar of voter., and the office ot the registrar of voters, acting 
right of the county clerk In such case to under the orders of the registrar of voters, 
receive or employ the same shall there' or the election commission, shall have all 
upon cease, except where otherwise pro- the powers heretofore exercised by the 
vlded by law. deputies of the county clerk In matters 
SEC. 2. A new section is hereby added relating to registration and elections; pra-
vlded, however, that until the actual exer· 
to the Political Code of California, to be clse of the duties of the office of registrar, 
known and numbered as section 4149f under appointment or conSOlidation, the 
and to read as follows: county clerk shall continue to perform the 
4149t. All the powers now or hereafter duties now imposed on him by law with 
conferred and the duties now or hereafter reference to registration and election. 
AND WHEREAS. said extraordinary session of the said legislature finally adjourned 
December 24, 1911, and ninety days having not expired since said final adjournment. 
Now, therefore, sufficient qualified electors of the State of California, have pre-
sented to the secretary of state this their petition asking that said law and act here-
inbefore set forth, so passed by the legislature and approved by the governor, as 
hereinbefore stated,. be submitted to the electors of the State of California for their 
approval or rejection. 
SALARIES AND FEES IN COUNTIES OF THIRD CLASS. 
Referendum Measure Submitted Directly to the Electors. 
WHEREAI!!. the legislature of the State of California, in extraordinary session in 
December, 1911, passed, and the governor of the State of California, on the 10th day 
ai January, 1912, approved n certain law and act, which law and act, together with 
its title, is in the words and figures following, to wit; 
An act to amend section 4232 of the Pollt. 
Ical Code of California relating to the 
salaries and fees of officers In counties 
of the third class. 
The people of the State of California do 
enact a8 follow8: 
SECTION 1. Section 4232 of the Politi-
cal Code of California is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
4232. In countIes of the thIrd class, the 
county officers shall receive as compensa-
t-"'n for the services required of them by 
law, "'r by virtue of theIr Office, the fol-
lOwing '-larles: 
1. The c .... nty clerk, four thousand dol-
lars per annUT .. , provided, that in coun-
ties of this class th .. re shall be and there 
hereby Is allowed to tn" county clerk one 
chIef deputy, whose salary Is hereby fixed 
at the sum of twenty-four hundred dol-
lars per annum; one judgment clerk. 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of eIghteen hundred dollars per annum; 
one assistant judgment clerk, whose 
salary Is hereby fixed at the sum of 
fifteen hundred dollars per annum; sIx 
court room deputlps, whose salaries are 
hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred 
dollars per annum each; one index clerk, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of fifteen hundred dollars per annum: one 
document clerk. whose salary Is hereby 
fixed at the sum of twelve hundred dol-
lars per annum; one clerk to the board 
of supervisors. whose. salary Is hereby 
fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars per annum; one deputy, who shall 
also act as court room clerk, whose salary 
is hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars per annum: four deputies, 
whose salarIes are hereby fixed at the 
sum of twelve hundred dollars per annum 
each; four copyists, whose salaries are 
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve 
hundred dollars per annum each, and 
two stenographers, whose salaries are 
hereby fixed at the sum of nine hundred 
dollars per annum each: all the foregoing 
deputies, clerks, copyists and stenogra-
phers, herein provided for, shall be ap-
pointed by the clerk of said county, and 
theIr salaries shall be paid by the county 
in equal monthly Installments at the same 
time and In the same manner and out of 
the same fund as is the salary of the 
county clerk. 
2. The sherlft, four thousand dollars 
per annum: provided, that in counties of 
thIs class there shall be, and there hereby 
is, allowed to the sherlft one under-sherlft, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the'sum 
of twenty-four hundred dollars per an-
num; one deputy, who shaH be book-
keeper for the sherift's Office, whose 
salary Is hereby fixed at the sum of 
eighteen hundred dollars per annum; one 
deputy, who shall be assistant bookkeeper 
for the sherlft's Office, whose salary is 
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve 
hundred dollars per annum; one deputy 
for office, whose salary Is hereby fixed at 
the sum ot fifteen hundred dollars per 
Eleven 
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annum; two deputies, who shall be 
detectives for the sheriff. whose salaries 
are hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars per annum ea~h; two 
deputies. who shall be transportation 
men, whose salaries are hereby fixed 
at the sum of twelve hundred dol-
lars per annum each; six deputies, who 
shall be. ballUfs, whose salaries are hereby 
fixed at the sum of twelve hundred dol-
lars per annum each; one deputy, who 
shall alao act &8 bailiff, whose salary Is 
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve hundred 
dollars per annum; ope stenographer, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of twelve hundred dollsrs per annum; 
one deputy, who shall be chief jailer, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of eighteen hundred dollars per annum; 
two deputies, who shall be assistant 
jailers, whose salaries are hereby fixed at 
the sum of twelve hundred dollars per 
annum each; six deputies, who shall be 
turnkeys at the jail, whose salaries are 
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve 
hundred dollars per annum each; one 
matron tor the jail, whose salary Is 
hereby fixed at the sum of nine hundred 
dollars per annum; one engineer for the 
jail, whose salary Is hereby fixed at the 
sum of fifteen hundred dollars per annum; 
one assistant engineer for the jail, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of fifteen hundred dollars per annum; 
prOvided, further, that the under-sherUf, 
all deputies, bookk~epers, otHce deputy, 
detectives, transportation men, bailiffs. 
stenographer, chief jailer, assistant 
jailers, turnkeys, matron for the jan. 
engineer and assistant engineer herein 
provided for shall be appointed by the 
sheriff and their salaries shall be paid by 
the said county In equal monthly Install-
ments, at the same time and In the IIILme 
manner and out of the same fund as the 
salary of the sheriff; the sheriff shall also 
receive the amount of money necessarily 
expended by him In serving all process 
and notices, and all expenses necessarily 
Incurred by him In the pursuit of crim-
InaIs, and the same shall be a charge 
against the county, and allowed as such 
by the board of supervisors, and paid as 
other county charges are paid. 
3. The recorder, four thoulIILnd dollars 
per annum; provided, that In counties of 
this class there shall be and there 
hereby Is allowed to the recorder the fol-
lowing deputies and copyists, who shall 
be appointed by the recorder of such 
county, and shall be paid salaries and 
compensations as follows: One chief 
deputy, whose salary is hereby fixed at 
the sum of twenty-four hundred dollars 
per annum; three depUties, whose salaries 
are hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars per annum each, and Avs 
deputies whose salaries are hereby fixed 
at the sum of twelve hundred dollars per 
annum each; two deputies, who shall be 
comparers, whose salaries are hereby 
fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars per annum each; two deputies. who 
shall be comparers, whose IIILlaries are 
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve hundred 
dollars per annum each; provided, fur-
ther, that the salary of the chief deputy, 
and the 8aIar1ea of the deputies and com-
Twelve 
parers herein provided for shall be I'ili<l 
by said county In equal monthly Install-
ments at the same time and In the same 
manner and out of the same fund as the 
salary of the recorder; provided, further, 
that In counties of this. class the recorder 
shall be entitled to the actual cost In-
curred by him for the recording ot all 
papers and documents and records In his 
otHce at tbe rate ot six and three fourths 
cents per folio for each paper or document 
so recorded; and provided, further, that 
said recorder shall file monthly with the 
county auditor a verified statement 
showing in detail the persons and the 
amount paid to each for such recording. 
4. The auditor, thirty-six hundred dol-
lara per annum; provided, that In counties 
of this class there shall be and hereby Is 
allOWed to the auditor one chief deputy, 
who shall be appointed by the auditor ot 
said county, and whose salary Is hereby 
fixed at the sum ot twenty-four hundred 
dollars per annum; one redemption 
deputy, who shall be appointed by the 
auditor of said county. and whose salary 
Is hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars per annum: one deputy, 
who shall be appointed by the auditor ot 
said county, and whose salary Is hereby 
fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred dollars 
per annum; two deputies, who shall be 
appointed by the auditor of said county, 
and whose salaries are hereby fixed at 
the sum of twelve hundred dollars per 
annum each; and one stenographer, who 
shall be appointed by the auditor of said 
county, and whose salary Is hereby fixed 
at the sum of nine hundred dollars per 
annum; and such additional assIstants as 
the auditor may appoint, and whose com-
pensation 8hall not In the aggregate 
exceed the sum of two thousand dollars 
per annum; and provided, that the audi-
tor shall file with the county clerk a veri-
fied· statement showing in detail the 
amounts paid, and the person to whom 
said compenlllLtion is paid for such extra 
assistance as aforelllLld. The salaries 
herein provided for shall be paid by the 
said county In equal monthly Installments 
at the same time and In the same manner 
and out of the same fund as is the salary 
of the auditor. 
S. The treasurer, tour thousand dollars 
per annum; provided, that in countlel' "r 
this class there shall be, and there ... .,reby 
Is, allowed to the treasurer "ne chief 
deputy, whose salary Is h ... eby fixed at 
the Bum of twentY-four nundred dollars 
per annum; one deputy, whose salary Is 
hereby fixed at the Bum of twenty-one 
hundred dol1an per annum; two deputies, 
whose S&lariea are hereby fixed at the 
Bum of eighteen hundred dollars per 
annum each, which sums shall be paid by 
said county In equal monthly Installments 
at the IIIlme time and In the same manner 
and out of the same fund as Is the salary 
of the treasurer; provided. that the chief 
deputy and the three deputies herein pro-
vided for shall be appointed by the 
treasurer ot said county. 
6. The tax collector, four thousand 
dollars per annum;· provided, that in 
counties of this. claaa there shall be and 
there hereby ill allowed to the tax col-
lector one chief deputy. whose salary Is 
hereby fixed at the sum of twenty-four 
hundred dollal"ll per annum; one cashier. 
whOM B&lary I. hereby fixed at the sum of 
eighteen hundred dollal"ll per annum; two 
aS8lstant cashiers. whose salarles,IJ.re 
hereby ftxed at the sum of fifteen hUndred 
dollars per annum each; one chief clerk. 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of eighteen hundred dollars per annum; 
two correspondence clerks. whose salaries 
are hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars per" annum each; one 
bookkeeper. whose salary is hereby fixed 
at the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per 
annum; one state lands clerk. "whose 
salary Is hereby fixed at the sum of fif-
teen hundred dollars per annum; one 
stenographer. whose salary Is hereby 
fixed at the sum of nine hundred dollars 
per annum; provided. furlher. that there 
shall be and there hereby Is allowed to 
the tax collector three extra deputies for 
a period not to exceed eight months in 
anyone year. at a salary of one hundred 
dollars per month each; six extra depu-
ties for a period not to exceed five 
months In anyone year. at a salary of 
one hundred dollars per month each; six 
extra deputies for a period not to exceed 
four months In anyone year. at a salary 
of one hundred dollars per month each; 
provided. further. that In counties of this 
class the tax collector shall appoint six 
persons to be known as indexers. which 
office Is hereby created. and whose duties 
It shall be under the supervision and di-
rection of the tax collector to compile. 
make out. and complete an index of the 
assessment rolls of the county. and of the 
sanitary assessment rolls for each sani-
tary district in the county of Alameda, 
yearly, commencing with the year nine-
teen hundred and nine, as soon as said 
rolls are completed by the assessor of 
the county and each assessor of said 
sanitary districts and for each year there-
after. The said indexes to be a public 
record for use of the tax collector and the 
general public and to be kept In the office 
of the tax collector during the collection 
of taxes and to be turned over to the 
auditor at the same time as the assess-
ment rolls are turned over In the final 
settlement of the tax collector with the 
"county auditor. Such Indexers shall be 
paid a salary of one hundred dollars per 
month each. payable at the same time 
and in the same manner as other county 
officers are paid, but such Indexers shall 
not be employed to exceed four months In 
anyone year; provided, further, that 
the chief deputy, the stenographer and 
all other deputies herein provided for 
shall be appointed by the tax collector 
of said county, and the salaries of said 
chief deputy, stenographer. and all depu-
ties herein provided for shall be paid by 
said county dUring the tlme which they 
shall hold office as herein provided at the 
same time and in the same manner and 
out of the same fund as the salary of 
the tax collector. 
7. The license collector shall receive 
fifteen per cent of all licenses collected 
by him. 
8. The aBBeSllOr, seven thousand dol-
lars per annum; provided, that In coun-
------_ ..... _, ~--.- - ......... -, .. ""-~ ....,.. ...... 
ties of this class there shall be and there 
hereby 18 allowed to the alllle8mr the 
following deputies, who shall be appointed 
by the assessor and shall be paid _lar1es 
as follows: One chief deputy, whose 
salary is hereby fixed at the sum of 
three thousand dollars per annum; one 
head deputy assessor, city department, 
whose salan Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of eighteen hundred dollars per annum; 
one head deputy assessor, country depart-
ment, whose salary is hereby fixed at the 
sum of fifteen hundred dollars per annum: 
one record deputy assessor. whose salary is 
hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred 
dollars per -annum; one mortgage deputy 
assessor, whose salary Is hl'reby ftxed at 
the sum of twelve hundred dollars per 
annum; one transfer dl'puty assessor, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of twelve hundred dollars per annum; 
one cashier, whose salary Is hereby fixed 
at the sum of eighteen hundred dollars 
per annum: one bookkeeper, whoae sal-
ary Is hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars per annum; four outside 
field depUties, for a period not to exceed 
six months In anyone year. whose sal-
aries are hereby fixed at the sum of one 
hundred and fifty dollars per month each; 
three outside field deputies. for a period 
not to exceed six months in any one 
year, whose" salaries are hereby ftxed at 
the sum of one hundred and twenty-five 
dollars per month each; six field deputies, 
for a period not to exceed six months In 
anyone year, whose salaries are hereby 
fixed at the sum of one hundred dollars 
per month each; two building Inspectors, 
whose salaries are hereby fixed at the 
sum of fifteen hundred dollars per annum 
each; six building Inspectors, for a period 
not to exceed six months In anyone year, 
whose salaries are hereby fixed at the 
sum of one hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars per month each; five extra deputies, 
for a per!od not to exceed six months In 
anyone year, at a salary of one hundred 
dollars per month each; ten copyists, for 
a period not to exceed six months In any 
one year. at a salary of one hundred dol-
lars per month each; two stenographers, 
whose salaries are hereby fixed at the 
sum of nine hundred dollars per annum 
each; and such additional deputies as the 
assessor may appoint. and whose com-
pensation shall not, in the ~gate. 
exceed the" sum of forty-five hundred 
dolJa1"ll per annum; and provided, that the 
assessor shall file with the county auditor 
a verified statement showing. In detail. 
the amounts paid and the persons to 
whom such compensation Is paid for such 
extra assistance as aforesaid. The sal-
aries herein provided for shall be paid 
by the said county In monthly Install-
ments at the same time and In the same 
manner and out of the same fund all the 
salary of the assessor Is paid; provided. 
however, that should the all~r be di-
rected by any law. or by any order of 
the board of supervisors. or by any 
municipality within said counties of the 
third class to prepare mapa, plats, or 
block books for the use of the county. 
or aBBe_ment rolla for the use of any 
municipality, then said a...-,r shall 




or usel!l8lDent rolls for the use of any 
mU'l!clpality, but shall only receive the 
actual cost by him Incurred In making or 
preparing said maps, plats or block 
books; and provided, further, that he 
shall file with the county auditor a 
sworn statement showing the persons to 
whom, and the amounts paid to each 
for such maps, plats or block books, and 
he shall account forthwith and pay over 
to the county any difference between 
such costs and the amount allowed him 
for such work; and provi(~ed, further, that 
the salaries herein named shall be In full 
compensation for all services of every 
kind and description rendered by the 
assessor, his deputies and assistants; 
and It Is further provided that In coun-
ties of this class the assessor shall re-
ceive no commission for his collection of 
taxes on personal property, nor shall such 
assessor receive any compensation or 
commission for the collection of poll taxes 
or road poll taxes, nor shall the said 
assessor receive any compensation for 
making out the military roll of persons 
returned bY him as subject to military 
duty as provided by section one thousand 
nine hundred and one of the Political 
Code; provided, however, that fifteen per 
cent of all moneys collected by him for 
poU taxes, and road poU taxes shall be 
allowed to such counties on their settle-
ment with the state, and be and remain 
the property of such counties. 
9. The district attorney, four thousand 
doUars per annum; provided, that In 
counties of this class there shaU be and 
there Is hereby allowed to the district 
attorney the following assistant, depu-
ties and employees, who shall be ap-
pOinted by the district attorney of said 
county, and who shall be paid salaries as 
foUows: One assistant district attorney, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
ot two hundred and seventy-five dollars 
per month; one chief deputy district 
attorney, whose salary is h~reby fixed at 
the sum of two hundred and fifty doUars 
per month; two deputy district attorneys, 
whose salaries are hereby IIxed at the 
sum of two hundred and twenty-live 
dollars per month each; two deputy dis-
trict attorneys, whose salaries are hereby 
IIxed at the sum of two hundred dollars 
per month each; two deputy district at-
torneys, whose salaries are hereby IIxed 
at the sum .ot one hundred and seventy-
live dollars per month each; two deputy 
district attorneys, whose salaries are 
herebY fixed at the sum of two hundred 
dollars per month each, whose duty It 
shall be, In addition to performing 
services as deputy district attorneys, to 
attend the sessions of the police courts 
in cities of the second class, and conduct, 
on behalf of the people, all prosecutions 
for public offenses of which said police 
courts shall have jurisdiction; one clerk, 
whose salary Is hereby fixed at the sum 
of one hundred and twenty-live dollars 
per month; one process server, whose 
salary Is hereby fixed at the sum ot one 
hundred dollars per month; three ste-
nographers, whose salaries are hereby 
fixed at the sum of seventy-live dollars 
per month each; one detective, who shaU 
assist the district attorney In the detec-
Fourteen 
tlon of crime and pro .. ecutlon of criminal 
cases, whose salary Is hereby fixed at the 
sum of one hundred and St!venty-five 
dollars per month; and prOvided, further, 
that nothing her~ln contained shall be 
construed to prevent the boards of super-
visors of counties of this class from 
employing speCial counsel when In the 
judgment of said boards the Interests of 
said county require It. Tbe salaries of 
said asSistants, deputies, clerk, detective, 
process server, stenographers and special 
counsel In this subdivision provided for 
shall be payable by the county In monthly 
Installments at the same time and .In the 
same manner and out of the same fund 
as the salary of the district attorney Is 
paid. 
10. Tbe coroner, four thousand dollars 
per annum; and his actual and necessary 
expenses in traveling outside the county 
seat, which shall be In fuU compensation 
tor all services rendered by him; provided, 
further, that In cuunUes of this class 
there shall be and there Is hereby allowed 
to the coroner' one deputy, whose salary 
Is hereby fixed at the sum of eighteen 
hundred dollars per annum, and one ste-
nographer, whose salary is hereby fixed at 
the sum of twenty-four hundred dollars 
per annum, and who shaU be paid, In addi-
tion thereto, for transcribing all the tes-
timony and proceedings taken by him at 
any Inquest the sum of fifteen cents per 
one hundred words for one COpy, and ten 
cents per one hundred words for two 
copies made at one time; and In every 
case where the death of any person shall 
have been caused by the criminal act of 
anoth cr, such stenographer shall make a 
COpy of transcript of the testimony and 
proceedings taken at such Inquest for the 
use of the district attorney of such 
county; In aU Inquests so reportea 'he 
fees for t!".' nscriblng, as proviC:ed .. erein, 
shall l:e paia ')ut of the county treasury 
upon the order of the coroner. \\-'hen 
such testimony is taken down by such 
stenographer, as herein set forth, his 
transcription thereof duly certilled by 
him shall constitute the deposition of 
the witnesses testifying at such inr;uest 
so reported by such stenographer. The 
deputy and stenographer herein provided 
for shall be appOinted by the coroner and 
their salaries shall be paid by said county 
in equal monthly Installments at the same 
time and In the same manner and out of 
the same fund as is the salary of county 
officers In counties of this class. The 
coroner must hold Inquests as prescribed 
by chapter two, title twelve, part _ wo of 
the Penal Code, and he, or any other 
officer holding the inquest upon the body 
of a deceased person, may ".bpcena a 
chemist to make an analysis of the con-
tents of the stomach or of the tissues of 
the body, or a physician or surgeon to 
Inspect the body or hold a post-mortem 
examination of the body of the deceased 
and give a professional opinion as to the 
cause of death of such deceased, or he 
may subPQ!D& a physician and surgeon 
and chemist for the purposes aforesaid. 
11. The public administrator, such fees 
as are now or may be hereafter allowed 
by law. 
~~:.;;~",.wa""'4;"'"_' ___ _ 
12. The superintendent of schools, four 
thousand dollars per annum; provided, 
that In counties of this cla88 there shall 
be and hereby Is allowed to the SUperin-
tendent of schools, one assistant super-
Intendent of schools, one chief deputy 
superintendent of schools and one deputy 
superintendent of schools, all of whom 
shall be appointed by the sUperintendent 
of schools of said county, and whose sal-
aries shall be as follows: The salary of the 
assistant superintendent of schools shall 
be two hundred dollars per month; the 
salary of the chief deputy superintendent 
of schools shall be one hundred and 
fifty dollars per month; and that of the 
deputy superintendent of schools shall be 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars per 
month. The salaries shall be paid out of 
the same fund and In the same manner 
as the salary of the superintendent of 
schools Is paid. 
such as are worn out by usage or as shaD 
be neceSBary to be made because of the 
subdivision of tracts of land contained 
In such block books. 
14. Justices of the peace shall receive 
the following monthly salaries, to be paid , 
each month and in the manner and out 
of the same fund as other county officers 
are paid, which shall be in full for all 
services rendered by them in criminal 
cases: 
In townships having a population of 
more than fifty thousand, two hundred 
and. twenty-five dollars; in townships 
havmg a population of twentY-five 
thousand and less than fifty thousand. 
two hundred dollars; in townships having 
a population of fifteen thousand and less 
than twenty-five thousand. one hundred 
and fifty dollars; in townships having a 
population of less than fifteen thousand 
seventY-five dollars. In addition to th~ 
compensation received in criminal cases, 
each justice of the peace may receive and 
retain for his own use such fees as are 
now or may hereafter be allowed by law 
for all services performed by him in civil 
actions. Each justice of the peace must 
keep a book open for the inspection of 
the public during office hours in which 
must be entered at once and in detail the 
amount of all fines collected by him in 
criminal cases, and on the first ~Ionday 
of each and every month he must pay 
such fines so collected into the county 
treasury or city treasury, as provided by 
law. 
13. The surveyor shall receive a salary 
of four thousand dollars per annum and 
may appoint one deputy, which office is 
hereby created, at a salary of two 
thousand seven hundred dollars per 
annum; the salary of such surveyor and 
such deputy shall be paid by such county 
In equal monthly Installments at the same 
time and in the same manner and out of 
the same funds as the salaries of other 
county officers are paid. All work which 
the surveyor Is directed or charged to per-
form by law or by order of the board of 
supervisors of such county shall be per-
formed by said surveyor at actual cost; 
provided, however; that on all such work, 
other than block book work hereafter pro-
vided for, transit men and office men, when 
actually engaged on such county work, 
shall receive a per diem of not to exceed 
six dollars, and chainmen when actually 
engaged on such county work, shall re-
ceive a per diem of not to exceed three 
dollars; and provided, further, that when-
ever the surveyor Is charged or directed 
to make, plat, trace, or otherwise to 
prepare maps, plat, or block books for 
the use of a county, city and county, or 
any municipality within such county, the 
surveyor may employ one chief draughts-
man on such block book work who shall 
receive a per diem of not to exceed six 
dollars, and all other employees on 
such block book work at a per diem not 
to exceed four dollars; and provided, fur-
ther, that the surveyor'shall be allowed 
all necessary expenses for work per-
formed for the county by virtue of his 
office and all necessary expenses and 
transportation for work performed In the 
field. The said surveyer shall render to 
the auditor of said county a monthly 
sworn statement showing therein the time 
or nature of work performed, the dates, 
amount paid to assistants, and paid for 
expenses. The salary herein fixed for 
said surveyor shall be in lieu of all other 
fees, comml88lons or compensations of 
whatsover kind or nature for services 
performed by said surveyor for said 
county; provided, however, that the board 
of supervisors of such county shall have 
no power to direct the making, platting, 
tracing or otherwise preparing block 
books for the county except such as may 
be nece.ssary to be so prepared to replace 
For the p'lrpose of this section. the 
population 'J,' townships in counties of 
this class Is hereby determined to be the 
population of such townships as shown by 
the federal census taken in the year 
.A. D. 1910. 
15. Constables shall receive the follow-
Ing monthly salaries, to be paid each 
month and In the same manner and out 
of the same fund as other county officers 
are paid, which shall be in full for all 
services rendered by them in criminal 
cases: In townships having a population 
of more than fifty thousand. one hundred 
and fifty dollars; in townships having a 
population of fifteen thousand and les8 
than fifty thousand. one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars; in townships having a 
population of lesa than fifteen thousand. 
eighty-five dollars. In addition to the 
compensation received in criminal cases, 
each constable may receive and retain for 
his own use such fee .. as are now or may 
hereafter be allowed by law for all serv-
ices performed by him in ch'il cases; 
provided, that In counties of this class 
constables shall be and they are hereby 
alIowed such expenses as are actually and 
necessarily Incurred by them in conveying 
l1r1soners to and from the county jail; 
such expenses to be itemized a nd pre-
sented as a claim against the county and 
to be audited and allowed by the board of 
supervisors and paid out of the county 
treasury In the manner as are other 
claims. 
For the purpose of this section, the 
population of townshlplI in counties of 
this cla .. Is hereby determined to be the 




the federal census taken in the year period of, and not exceeding, three 
A. D. 1910. month., who .. ularles are hereby fixed 
16. Each BIlpervisor, two hundred and at one hundred dollars per month each; 
twenty-five dollars per month; provided. and provided, further, that When special 
however. that no mileage of whatever atate or county elections are held the 
kind or nature shall be charged against reglatrar of voters, In counties of this 
the county. Cia .. , shall be, and he Is hereby, allowed 
17. The fees of grand jurors and trial the followIng addItIonal help: ten clerka, 
jurors In the superlor courts of counties for a perIod of, and not exceeding, one 
of the third class, In civil and crlmlnal month, preceding such electIon, whoae 
cases, shall be three dollars, in lawful ularles are hereby fixed at one hundred 
money of the United States, for each dollars per month each; and provided, 
day's attendance, and mlleage to be com- further. that If no help Is allowed to the 
puted at the rate of fifteen cents per reglatrar of voters under the dIrect prl· 
mile for each mile necessarily traveled In mary law, the regIstrar of voters, In 
attending court, In going only. countIes of this claas, In such years aa a 
18. The registrar of voters, three general state direct prImary election la 
thousand dollars per annum; provided, held, ahall be, and he Is hereby, allowed 
that In countlea of this class there shall the following additional help: ten clerka, 
be, and there hereby la, allowed' to the for a period of, and not exceedIng, two 
regIstrar of voters one deputy, whoae months Immediately next preceding the 
aalaryls hereby fixed at eighteen hundred direct primary electIon day, whoae sal· 
dollars per annum; provided, further, that aries are hereby fixed at one hundred 
In such years as tile compilation of a dollara per month each; such deputy and 
great register of voters is required by such clerks shall be appointed by the 
law to be made, the reglatrar of voters, registrar of voters of said county, and 
In counties of this cia .. , shall be, and during their reapectlve periods of employ. 
he la hereby, allowed the following addl. ment, their salaries shall be paid by luch 
tlonal help; ten clerks, for a period of, county In equal monthly Installments, at 
and not exceeding, six months, whoae the same time and In the same manner, 
lalarlea are hereby fixed at one hundred and out of the ume fund as Is the salary 
dollars per month each; ten clerka, for a of the registrar of voters of auch county. 
AND WHEREAS. said extraordinary session of the said legislature finally adjourned 
December 24. 1911, and ninety days having not expired since said final adjournment, 
Now. therefore, sufficient qualified electors of the State of California. have presented 
to the secretary of state their petition asking that said law and act hereinbefore set 
forth, so passed by the legislature and approved by the governor, as hereinbefore 
stated. be submitted to the electors of the State of California for their approval or 
rdection. 
Section 4232 proposed to be I per annum each; all the foregoing depu-
d 
'<is f II ties. clerks, copyists and stenographers. amende ,now rea as 0 OWS; herein provided for, shall be appointed by 
EXISTING LAW. the clerk of said county, and their sa.iaries shall be paid by the county in equal 
4232. In counties of the third class. the monthly Installments at the same time and 
county otticers shall receive as compensa- in the same manner and out of the same 
tlon for the services required of them by fund as Is the salary of the county clerk; 
law. or by virtue of their ottice, the fol- provided, further, that in 8Uch yearll all tll8 
lowing salaries: compilatioll of a great register of voterll is 
1. The county clerk, four thousand dollars required by law to be made, the county 
per annum; provided, that In counties of clerk in counUea of this clalla ahall be, and 
this class t;lere shall be and there hereby he's hereby, allowed the fol101lling add'-
is allowed to the county clerk one chief tiona I help: Ten clerka for a period o( and 
deputy, whose salary Is hereby fixed at the not exceeding Biz montha, whoae Balarie8 
sum of twenty-four hundred dollars per are hereby ttxed at one hundred dollars per 
annum; one judgment clerk. whose salary month each; ten clerka for a period o( and 
Is hereby fixed at the sum of eighteen hun- I not exceeding OM month, whoae salariea 
dred dollars per annum; one assistant I are her.:by ttxed at one hundred dollars per 
Judgment clerk. whose salary Is hereby II month each; and provwed, further, that if 
fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred dol- no help is allowed to county clerka under 
lars per annum; six court room depUties, the direct primary law, the county clerk In 
whose salaries are hereby fixed at the sum counties o( this clalla, in 8uch yeara all a 
of fifteen hundred dollars per annum each; ge1leral state direct primary election is 
one Index clerk, whose salary Is hereby held, Bhall be and he is hel'eby allowed the 
fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred dollars following additional help: Te1l clerka for a 
per annum; one document clerk, Whose period of and not exceeding two montha 
salary is hereby fixed at the sum of twelve immediately next preceding the direct pM-
hundred dollars per annum; one clerk to mary election day, wholle aalaries are 
the board of supervisors, whose salary is hereby fixed at one hundred dollarB per 
hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred month each; 8Uoh clerka shall be appointed 
dollars per annum; OM registration Clerk. by the county clerk of said county, and 
whose salary is hereby fixed at the Bum of during their reapecfive period.! of employ-
fifteen hundred dollars per annum; one mfmt their salarieB Bhall be paw by 81&Ch 
deputy, who shall also act as court room county in equal monthly Inatal/menta, at 
clerk, whose salary Is hereby fixed at the the same time and in the same manner 
sum of fifteen hundred dollars per annum; and out of the Bame fund all is the lIalary 
four deputies. whose salaries are hereby of the county clerk of 8Uch county. 
fixed at the sum of twelve hundred dollars 2. The sherllf, four thousand dollars per 
per annum each; four copyists, whose sal- annum; provided, that In counties of this 
aries are hereby fixed at the sum of twelve class there shall be, and there hereby Is, 
hundred dollars per annum each, and two allowed to the sherllf one under-llherl1r. 
stenographers, whose salaries are hereby whose salary is hereby fixed at the sum 
fixed at the sum of nine hundred dollars of twenty-foul' hundred dollars per an-
Rlxteen 
·X!_ .. ~. 
RUm ; OM deputy. who '-'1 be bookkeeper 'I' clau the recorder IIbalI be entitled to the 
fOil' the 8berift's oIBee, wtw. aJary Ia actual coR Incurred by bJm tor the record-
hereby ftxed at the ..- of ea.bteen· hlm- InC ot aU papen &lid ~..... rec-
dred doUan per aDDum; one deputy, who orda ID hla oftIce at the rate of Ills &lid 
8ball be _1ataDt bookJr.eeper· tor the three fourtba _18 per folio tOil' each 
IlberUrs. oCIlce, wh_ IaJ&r7 Ia hereby paper or docaIIlent 80 recorded; &lid JII'O-
bed at the sum of twelve hlUldred clollan vtded.:further, that ..td reeorder 8hall me 
. per aDDum; one deputy tor omce. who. IDOIlthly With the COUDty auditor & VWUled 
I&lar:Y Is hereby bed at the _ of fttteen statement abowtJIc In detall the I)enOD8 
hundred doUan per a_1IIII; tWo deputle.. and the amount paid to each for IIQcb 
who aball be detectl¥ell tor the sheri1r, recordln«. 
wm.e ..tariea are hereby bed at the awn 4. The aucDtor, tbJrty-abr:: hundred dol-
of fttteell .hUDdred dollan per annum each; lars per annum; provided, that In counties 
two deputl.. who shall be traneportatlon of tbIa c ..... there IIhalI be and hereby Is 
tneIl, wbo8e Mlarie8 are hereby fixed at allowed to the auditor one cbJet deputy 
the 8UIIl ot twelve hundred dollan per &11- who 8ball 'be appolDted by the auditor ot 
num each; atx deputies, who shall be said county, and whCNle Dlary Is hereby 
baJllfrs, who. salarlel! are hereby fixed at fixed at the awn of twenty-tour hundred 
the sum ot twelve hundred doIlan per an- dollars per aanum; one redemption deputy. 
num each; one deputy, who shall also act who sba.U be appointed by the auditor of 
as ballltr, whose salary Is hereby bed at said county. &lid whoMt salary Is hereby 
the aum ot twelve hundred dollars per fixed at the sum ot fifteen hundred. dollars 
&unum:·one stenographer. whose salary Is per annum; one deputy, who shall be ap-
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve hundred pointed by the auditor ot said county. and 
dollars per annum: ODe deputy. who shall whose salary I. hereby fixed at the sum of 
be cbJet jailer. whoee salary Is hereby fitteen hundred dollars per annum; two 
fixed at the sum ot elShteen hundred dol- deputle" who shall be appointed by the 
llU'II per annum; two deputies. who shall auditor ot _Id county. and whOllle salaries 
be IUIIIIstant jailers. wbo8e salaries are are hereby fixed at the sum ot twelve hun-
hereby fixed at the sum of twelve hundred dred dollars per annum each; and one 
dollan per annum each; six deputies. who stenographer. who shall be appointed by 
shall be turnkeye at the jail. WhOM sal- the auditor ot said county. and whMe 
ariel! are hereby fixed at the sum ot twelve _lary Ie hereby fixed at the sum of nine 
hundred dolla.rs per aDDum each; one hundred dollan per annum; and such ad-
matl'Oll for the jail. WhOM salary Is hereby dftfonal IUIIIIstants as the auditor may 
ftxed at the awn of nine hundred dollars appoint. and WhOM compen_tlon sha.U not 
per annum; one eng\Deer for the jail. In the agregate exceed the sum of two 
whose salary III hereby bed at the sum of thouaa.nd dollars per annum; and pro-
fifteen hundred dollant per annum; one vlded, that the auditor shall file with the 
a8&1tant engineer for the jail, whose sal- county clerk a verified statement showing 
ary Ie hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen In detail the amoun18 paid. and the penon 
hundrec' dollars per annum; provided, to whom _Id compensation Is paid for 
further,· that the unde .... lll\eritr. all deputle.. such extra IUllllstance ae aforesaid. '!'he 
booltke6pers. oftice deputy. detectives, salari .. herein provided for shall be paid 
tranllPOrt'ttlon-men. baiHtrs, stenographer. by the Mid county In equal monthly In-
duef jalle.·.. _Istant jallera, turnkeys. stallmenU at the IIIlDl8 time and In the 
mau.. for tbe jail, enghieer and assistant same manner and out of the· same fund u 
engineer herein provided for shall be Is the _lary of the auditor. 
appointed by the sherltr and their salaries 5. The treasurer, tour thousand dollars 
sha.U be paid by the Mid county In equal per annum; provided, that In count188 of 
monthly lnatallments, at the same time this clau there IIhalI be. and there hereby 
and ill the same manner and out ot the I .. allowed to the trelUUrer one chief cleo-
same fund as the salary ot the sherltr; the uty. whose 83.lary Is hereby fixed at the 
llherltr .hall also receive the amount of . sum of twenty-tour hundred dollars per 
money neceBMrily expended by him In annum: one deputy, whose salary Is bereby 
lO6rv1ng aU proceu and notices. and all fixed at the sum ot twenty-one hundred 
expen_ nec_rlly Incurred by bJm In dollars per annum; two deputlee. whose 
the pursuit of criminals, and the same _larles are hereby fixed at the sum of 
shall be a. charp against the county, and elShteen hundred dollars per annum eacb, 
ailowed as such by the board of supervl- Which sums sha.U be paid by said county In 
1IOra, and paid as other county charges are equal monthly Installments at the same 
paid. time and In the same manner and out of 
3. The reeorder. four thouand dollars the same fund lUI Is the salary ot the 
per aDDum; provided. that In countl.. ot trelUUrer; provided, that the chief deputy 
this ciaa there shall be aDd there hereby and the three deputl .. herein provided tor 
Ie aUowed to the recorder the toiloWing IIhalI be appointed by the. treuurer of Mid 
deputlee and copyiata woo mall be aJ)- county. 
pointed by the recorder at BUCh county, 6. The tax coUeetor. tour thouan4 dol-
and eball be paid _laries and compensa. lars per annum; provided, tbat In COUnties 
tlons as follow.: One chief deputy. whose ot thl. c..... there shall be and there 
salary Is hereby fixed at the _ ot twenty- hereby Is allowed to the tax collector one 
tour hundred doDan per annum; three chief deputy. WhOM _lary Is hereby fixed 
deputle«. whose 8alariea are hereby fixed at the sum of twenty-four hundred dolls;n 
at the 8UJI1 of fifteen hnndred dollan per per annum; one cashier, whose salary Ie 
aDDUID each, and five deputies whose sal- hereby fixed at the sum of eighteen hun-
aries are hereby fixed at the sum ot twelve dred dollars per annum: two lUIIIIstant 
hundred dollar. per annum each; two caah1era, whose salaries are hereby fixed 
deputies. who .,hall be comparers, wbolle at the _ ot ftttef'n hundred dollan per 
salari .. - are hereby fixed at the sum of a_um each; one cbJet clerk. WhOM I&lar:Y 
fifteen hundred dollars per annum each: Is hereby ftxed at the awn of eighteen hun-
two deputies. who shall' be comparen. dred dollan per annum; . two correapond-
whoee salaries are hereby ftxed at the aum enee clerluJ, whcMe Mlari.. are hereby 
of twelve hundred do1l8.l'll per annum ~h; bed at the sum of fifteen hundred dollant 
provided, further, that the Mlary ot the per annum each; one bookkeeper, whose 
cbJet deputy.lo.and the _larl .. ot the depu. salary Ie hereby fixed at the sum of fit-
tles and comparen herelD provided for teen hundred dollars per annum; one state 
sba1l be paid by sa.ld count,.. III equal laads clerk. whose .....,. I. hereby fixed 
montbJ,.. Installments at the MIlle time IuJd at the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per 
ill the __ manner and out of the __ annum; one ~, wbCNIe salary Ie 
t1IDd as the salary of the recorder; pro- hereby fixed at the BUm of nine hundred 
vlded, further. that In eountl.. of tble· dollars per annum; provided. further. that 
Seventeen 
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\. 
there sball be ana there hereby Is allowed six montlul In any one year. whoJle 11&1-
to the tax collector three extra deputt.. a: .... are herebJ' fixed at the IlUm of one 
for a period not to exceed eleht montha In hundred dollarll per month each; two 
anyone year. at a II&Iary of one hundred butldinlJ buIpeetora, whose salaries are 
4IoDaI'II per month _cb; six extra deputt_ hereby bed at the IIUDI of fttteen hundred 
for a pitrlod not to exceed five mentha ill dollara per _ each; six buildlnlJ In-
any _ :rear. at a 1I&l&r7 of one bUDdred 1!pBCtor., for a period not to exceed six 
dollarll per month· each; m extra clepu- montha In any one year. whose salaries are 
Uea tor a period not to exceed four montha hereby fixed at tbe 1R1JD of one hundred 
III any one year. at a alary of· ODe bun- and twenty-Ave dollar. per month each; 
dred dollanJ per month each; provided, ftve _tra deputlea, tor a. period not to 
fUrther, that In . counties of this clau the exceed six montlla In any o;'e year. at a 
tax collector aIlall a.ppolnt llix persona to 8&lary of one hundred dollars per month 
. be known as Indexers, whlcb olllce is each; ten copyiatB, for a. period not to 
hereby created. and whoae duties It aball ueeed llix montha In a.ny one year. at a. 
be under the IlUpervlsion and direction of II&la.ry of ODe hUndred dollars per month 
the tax collector to compile. make out, and each; two stenographer., whose salaries 
complete an Index of the auesmnent rolls are hereby bed at the·llUm of nine hun-
of the county, and of the sanitary a.sae.... dred dollant per annum each; and such 
ment rolia for each sanitary district In the additional deputla as the al!llelUlOr may 
county of Alameda, yearly commenctng appoint, aad whose compensation llball not, 
with the year nineteen hundred and nine, In the aggrezate, exceed the .um of forty-
as BOOn. a. _Id rolls are completed by the ftye hundred dollarll per annum; and pro-
__ r of the county and each aaaeBS>r vtded, that u.s 8J111elUlOr Bhall file with the 
of I18ld sanitary districts and for each year county auditor a ~fled statement show-
thereafter.· The _Id Indexes to be a. pub- Ing. In detail, the amounts paid and the 
Dc record for use of the ta.x ·collector and ·peraons to whom IlUch compensation is 
the sener&! public and to be kept In the pe.id for BUch extra allllistance as afore-
.ace of the tax collector during the coI- sald. The alarIeII herein provided for 
lectlon of taxes and to be turned over to Bhall be paid by the said county In monthly 
the auditor at the same time as the.aaae.- tnata1lments at the BIi.me time and In the 
ment roll. are turned over In the 1Inal ~ manner aDd out of the same fund &8 
aett1emet of the· tax collector with the the sal&r7 ot the altllellaor Is paid; pro-
eoQJllJ' auditor. Such Indexers shaH be vIded, however, that Bhould the aa-aaor 
paid a Mlary of ODe hundred dollars per be dlrected bJ' any law. or by anY order ot 
month each, payable at the IIIIUD8 time and the board of auperv!aorB, or bJ' any munle-
Ia the -.me manner aa other county oIIIcera IJl8.lIty within 1I&fd. counties of the third 
are )MUd, but such Indexers 1Iha11. not be elaaa to prepare mapa, plata, or block 
employed to exceed four months ID any books for the UJIe of the county. or a __ 
one year; provided. further. that the chief _t roll. for the UJIe of any municipality, 
deputy. the stenographer - and all other then said __ Bhall make IlUCh mapa, 
deputle. herein provided for shall be all- plata, or blook booka, or aueaament rolJII 
pointed by the tax collector of said county. for the UJIe of any. municipality, but shall 
and the salaries of IIIlld chief. depnty, only recelve the actual cost by 'tIm In-
sten()lJnLpher. and all deputies hereln pro- curred In makinll' or pretJAr\ng said mapa, 
vlded for shall be paid by IIIlld county plats or block bookll. and provided. further. 
d11rfnlJ the time which they shall hold that he IIha.ll file with the cou!:..y aUdlto:r a 
oftlce as herein provided at the same time IIWOrn stat_t shOWinll' the perllODS to 
and In the ame manner aDd out ot the whom, and the amounts paid to each for 
aame fund as the aal$I'Y of the tax 001- suck mapa, plats or block book., and he 
lector.· . shall account forthwith and pay over to 
7. The license collector shall reeefve the county any dlfterenee between ncb 
MeeD per _nt of all lieenaea collected by coat. aad the amount allowed him for 
him. IlUch worll:: and provided, further. that the 
s. The ~, seven thOUll8l1d dollars lIaIarie. herein named shall be In full com-
per annum; pt'Ovided, tljat In counties Of pen_tlon tor all services of every kind 
thIa ela. there Bhall be and there hereby and dMcri1JUcm rendered bJ' the a_IIIIOI', 
is allowed to the a_MOr the following hi. deputies IUld allllistants; and It is 
deputies, who shall be appointed by the further pro.vfded that In counties· of thia 
aaaeaeor and Bhall be paid lIaIaries a. fol- claaa the _shall receive no com-
low.: One chief deputy. whose IIa1ary Is mlBBlon for hili collection 01 taxes on per-
hereby bed at the mm of tbree thoil8aDd IIOD&l property. nor shall IlUCb a_MOl" 
.... lar. per &Dnum; one head deputy receive any compenatlon or cQmmialliion 
lIIIIIeUOl',etty.- department, wbOIIe IIa1ary 18 tor the eoIlectIon of poll tax_ or road poll 
herebJ' fixed at the sum of eighteen hun- taxe., nor shall the I18ld aaseeaor receive 
dnd dollars per annum; one- head deputy any compeuatlon for malting out the 
a_MOr, country department. whose !!al- military roll of persons returned by him 
a.ry Is hereby fixed at the sum of fifteen &II subject to military duty as provided by 
hundred dollare per annum; one record section one thou_nd nine hundred and 
deputy aaaeaeor, whose salary Is hereby one of the Political Code; provided, how-
fixed at the sum of fifteen hundred dollars ever, that fifteen per· cent ot all moneys 
per annum; one mortgage depuly assessor, collected by him for poll ta.Xetl, and road 
whoee salary Is hereby fixed at the sum of poll taxoa shall be allowed to IlUch countlea 
twelve hundred dollan per a.nnum; one on their eettlement with. the state, and be 
tranBfer deputy a_lIII01'. whose salary la and remain the property of such countlea. 
hereby ftxed at the sum of twelve hundred 9. The diatrlcl: attorney. four thousand 
dollars per annum; one cashier. whose dollars per annum; provided. that In 
salary is hereby fixed at the sum of countlOll of thI. clallll there Bhall be and 
eighteen hundred dollars per annum; one there 18 hereby allowed to the district 
bookkeeper. whose salary III hereby fixed attorney the following allllistant, deputies 
at the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per and employees, who shall be appointed by 
annum; four outside neld deputle., tor a the district attorney ot said county, and 
period not to exceed six months in anyone who shall be patd salaries as follows: 
year. whose salaries are hereby" fixed at One alllliatant district attorney, whose sal-
tbe sum of one hundred and fifty dollars a.ry Is hereby fixed at the sum of two 
per month each; three outside field depu- hundred and seventY-five dollars per 
tlea, tor a period not to exceed six months month; Ofte chief deputy district attorney. 
In anyone year. whose salaries are hereby whose aalary Is hereby fixed a.t the sum 
bed at the sum of one hundred and of two hundred and fifty dollars per 
twenty-five dollars pet' month each; llix month; two deputy district attorney .. 
1leld deputlea, for a period not to Imceed .wboee aaIarI.. an hereby fixed at the 
Eighteen 
BUm ot two hundred and twenty-five dol- officer holdIng the Inquest upon the body ot 
lars per month each; ~wo deputy dlstrict a deceased person. may subpreDa a chemist 
attorneys, whose salaries are hereby ftxed to make an analysis of the contents of the 
at the sum of two hundred dollars per stomach or of the Uaaues of the bo<ty. or a 
d · .. -tri t ttorne.... physician or surgeon to insuect. the body month each; two eputy...... c a .,~ or hold a poet-mortem examination ot the 
whose aaJariea are hereby ftxed at the body of the deceased and give a prefes-
sum ·of one hundred and seventy-five dol- sional opln10n as to the cause ot death ot 
lars per month each; two deputy district such deceased. or he may subpama a 
attorneys, whose salaries ar-! hereby ftxed physican and surgeon and chemist for the 
at the sum of two hundred dollars per purposes aforesaid. 
month el;lch. whose duty It shaU be. in 11. The pubUc administrator. such feps 
addition to peridrming services as deputy as are now or may be hereafter al.vWetl 
district attorneys, to attend the sesSlOns by law. 
of the police courts In cities of the second 12. The superintendent ot schools. four 
class and conduct. on behalt of the thousand dollars per annum; provided. that 
peopie aU prosecutions for public offenses In counties ot this class there shall be and 
of which said· police courts shall have hereby Is allowed to the superintendent of 
jurisdiction; one clerk. whose salary is schools, one assistant superintendent of 
hereby fixed at the sum of one hundred schools, one chief deputy superintendent of 
and twenty-five dolla·rs per month; one schools and one deputy superintf'ndent of 
process server. whose salary Is hereby schools, aU of whom shall be appointed 
fixed at the sum ot one hundred dollars by the superintendent of schools of ~aid 
per month; three stc.nographers. whose county. and whose salaries shall be as 
salaries are hereby fixed at the sum of follows: The salary of the assistant super-
seventy-five dollars per month each; o.ne Intendent of schools shall be two hundred 
detective, who shall aSSIst the dlstrlCt dollars per month; the salary of the chief 
attorney In the detectiOn of crime and deputy superintendent of schools shall be 
prosecution of criminal cases, whose sal- one hundred and fifty dollars per month; 
ary is hereby fixed at the sum of one and that of the deputy superintendent of 
hundred and seventy-five dollars per schools shall be one hundred and twenty-
month; and provided, further, that noth- five dollars per month. The salaries shall 
Ing herein contained shall be construed be paid out of the same fund and In the 
to prevent the boards of supervisors of same manner as the salary of the superln-
counties of this class from employing tendent of schools Is paid. 
spenial counsel when In the judgment of 13. The surveyor shall receive a salary 
said boards the Interests of said county of four thousand dollars per annum and 
require It. The salarIel! of said assist- may appoint one deputy, which office Is 
ants deputies, clerk, detective. process hereby created, at a salary of two thousana 
server, stenographers and special counsel seven hundred dollars per annum, the 
In this subdivision prolllded for shall be salary of such surveyor and such deputy 
payable by the county in monthly In- shall be paid by such county In equal 
stallments at the r~.me time and in the monthly installments at the same time and 
same manner and c .. ; of the same fund as in the same manner and out of the same 
the salary of the district attorney is paid. funds as the salaries of other county 
10. The coroner, four thousand dollars officers are paid. All work which the 
per annum; and his actual and necessary survevor Is directed or charged to per-
expenses in traveling outside the county form 'by law or by order of the board of 
seat, which shall be in full compensation supervisors of such county shall be per-
for all services rendered.by him; provided, formed by said surveyor at actual cO'Jt; 
further, that lD countIes of this class I provided, however, that on all such work, 
there shall be and there is hereby allowed other than block book work hereafter pro-
to the coroner one deputy, whose salary vlded for, transit men and office men, 
Is hereby fixed at the sum of eighteen when actually engaged on 3uch county 
hundred dollars per annum, and one 8te-1 work, shall receive a per diem of not to 
nographc:', whose salary is hereby fixed at exceed six dollars, and chainmen when 
the sum of twenty-four hundred dollars actually engaged on such cOl:nty work, 
per annum, and who shall be paid, in shall receive a per diem of not to exceed 
addition thereto, for transcribing all the three dollars; and provided. further, that 
testimony and proceedings taken by him whenever thE' surveyor is charged or 
at any Inquest the sum of fifteen cents directed to rllalte, plat, trace, or otherwise 
per one hundred words for one COpy, and to prepare maps, plat, or block books for 
ten cents per one hundred words for two the use of a county, city and county, or 
copies made at one time; and in every any municipality within such county, the 
case where the death of any person shall surveyor may employ one chief draughts-
have been ~used by the criminal act of man on such block book work who 'Jhall 
another, such stenographer shall make a receive a per diem of not to exceed six 
copy of transcript of the testimony and dollars, and all other employees on su~h 
proceedings taken at such Inquest for the block book work at a per diem not to 
use of the district attorney of I;uch exceed four dollars; and provided, further, 
county; in all inquests 80 reported the that the surveyor shall be allowed all 
fees for transcribing, as provided herein, necessary expenses for work performed tor 
shall be paid out of the county treasury the county by ~;rtue of his office and 'ill 
upon the order of the coroner. When necessary expenses and transportation tor 
such testimony Is taken down by such work performed In the field. The ~ald 
stenographer, as herein "et forth. his surveyor shall render to the auditor of 
transcription thereof duly certified by said county a monthly sworn fltatement 
him shall constitute the deposition of the showing therein the time or nature :>f work 
witnesses testifying at such Inquest so performed, the dates, amount paid to as-
reported by such stenographer. The slstants. and paid for expenses. The salary 
deputy and stenographer herein provided herein fixed for said sur'eyor shall be in 
for shall be appointed by the coroner and lieu of all other fees. commissions or ~om­
their l!alaries shall be paid by said county pensatlons of whatsover kind or nature 
In equal monthly Installments at the same for services performed by said surveyor 
time and In the same manner and out of for said county; provided, however. that 
the same fund as is the salary of county the board of supervisors of such cO:Jnty 
officers In counties of this class. The shall have no power to direct the making, 
coroner must hold Inquests as prescribed platting, tracing or otherwise preparing 
bY chapter two, title twelve, part two of block books for the county except such 9.S 
the Penal Code, and he, or any other may be necessary to be so prepared to 
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replaee lIuch all are worn out by uaage or are paid. wbicb shall be In full for all 
all aball be neceuary to be made because services rendered by them in criminal 
of the subdiVialon of tracts of land con- calleS: In townahlJIII haViIl&' a population 
tatned in such block books.. of more than 1lfty thousand. one hundred 
U. Justicea of the peace shall receive and flfty dollal'll; in tawnahiJIII havinc a 
the followlD8' monthly salaries. to be paid population of 1lfteen tbouaand and l_ 
each month and In the manner and out of than My th~d, one hundred and 
the _me fund.asother county otlicera are twenty-flve dollars; in townalUpe haViIl&' a 
paid. which shall be In full for all services population ot 1.. than fifteen thousand. 
rendered by them In criminal cases: In eiChty-five dol1a.rll. In addition to the 
townahlps haviD8' a population of more compensation received In criminal cases, 
than fifty thousand. two hundred and each constable may receive and retain for 
twenty-five dollars; in townshiJ)8 havlD8' a his own lUIe such fees as are now or may 
population of twenty-five thousand and le88 hereafter be allowed by law for all services 
than tlfty thousand. two hundred dollars; performed by him in ciVil caBeS; proVided. 
In townships having a population of fifteen that In counties of this cla_ constables 
thousand and leu than twenty-tlve thou- shall be and they are hereby allowed such 
sand. one hundred and tlfty dollars; In expenses as are actually and neceSBarlly 
townshlJ)8 having a population of less than Incurred by them In ·convey!ng prisoners 
tlfteen thousand. seventy-tlve dollars. In to and from the county jail; sucb expenses 
addition to the compensation received In to be itemized and presented as a claim 
criminal cases, each justice of the peace against the county and to be audited and 
may receive and retain for his own use allowed by the board of supervisors and 
such fees as are now or may hereafter be paid out of the county treasury in the 
allowed by law for all $ervices performed manner as are other claims. 
by him in ciVil actions. Each justice of For the purpose of this section. the 
the peace must keep a book open for the population of townships in counties of this 
Inspection of the public during otlice hours class is hereby determined to be the popu-
In which must be entered at once and In latlon of such townshlps as shown by the 
detail the amount of all tines collected by federal census taken in the year A. D. 
him In criminal cases, and on the first 1910. 
Monday of each and every month he must 16. Each supervisor. two hundred and 
pay such fines so collected Into the county twenty-tlve dollars per month; provided, 
treasury or city treasury. as provided by however. that no mileage of whatever kind 
law. I or nature shall be charged against the 
For the purpose of this section. the I county. 
population of townships !n counties of this 17. The fees of grand jurors and trial 
clasa Is hereby determined to be the popu- jurors in the superior courts of counties 
latlon of such townships as shown by of the third class, in civil and criminal 
the federal census taken in the year .A. D. cases. shall be three dollars. in lawful 
~910. money of the United States, for each day's 
15. Constables shall receive the follow- attendance, and mileage to be computed at 
ing monthly salaries. to be paid each the rate of fifteen cents per mUe for each 
month and in the same manner and out mile neceSBarily traveled In attending 
of the same fund as other county otlicera court, in going only. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF STATUTE CREATING THE OFFICE 
OF REGISTRAR OF VOTERS IN COUNTIES. 
This is an attempt to invoke the refer- Alameda connty is now a valuable adjunct 
('ndum for a purpose never intended. A of a private political bureau and is con-
more flagrant abuse of the referendum ducted in many instances to further the 
would be hard to imagine. The· law ends of a machine which seeks to con· 
which the electors of the state are asked trol the county government of Alameda 
to nullify. while general in its terms in county. The registration of voters should 
order to comply with constitutional re- be clean and honest. whatever the cost. 
quirements. applies practically to Alameda sin<;e clean and honest registration is the 
county alone. and concerns the people of basIS of good goyernment b! an~ for the 
this county alone. as by amending section people. ,SeparatIng the reglstratl~n from 
401; of the Political Code we have pro- th~ bUSIness o~ the. county clerk s office 
dded a means whereby the beard of will add very lIttle. If any. to the cost of 
supervisors of any county in the state government. and need not affect the tax· 
may consolidate the office of rcgistrar payers of any other cou!lty. The. people 
with that of either county clerk. auditor of Alameda. county cl~lm the rIght to 
or recorder in case they decide a registrar manage t~elr own affaIrs. and the pas· 
of voters is not needed in their county on ~a~e of thIS law was an atu:mpt to p}ace 
account of the small registration. It In charge of an officer specIally quahfied 
It was approved by the entire legislative to properly ~rform th~ du~. . 
delegation of Alameda county. and was ,The nece8lllty for thIS legu!lahon. par-
deemed necessary in order to put an end bcu~IY as regards Alameda county, was 
to the use of the registration machinery conSIdered so Urge~t by th~ g?ve~or of 
in Alameda county to further personal the state that he, Included It ~n hIS call 
political ends. for the extra sell!"0n of the legIslature as 
It was to prevent abuses of thi~ charal!- ~:: ~~~~:t:!~tions to be acted upon by 
ter that the act to create a registrar of 
voters was passed. The registration in 
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